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Bible Study Insider
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Welcome to Lifeway's Bible Study Insider!
Only $50 (valued at over $150)!  
This is a resource for those who lead Bible study groups, no matter your role in the church. And the best way to get the most out of Bible Study Insider is to get your hands on the twice-a-year box of new releases. When you become a member of Bible Study Insider, we'll send you 12+ member books from the newest Lifeway short-term studies. These will include Bible studies for women, men, adults, and marriage and family!
What’s In The Box  (View Contents)
	12+ of Lifeway’s latest short-term Bible study member books for women, men, adults, and young adults

	A $50 voucher, equal to the cost of the membership, to use when you purchase your next Lifeway Bible study









How Does It Work
When each box is shipped, your Lifeway church account will be charged $50. If you order your box before May 1, you will receive our Fall box immediately. If you choose to order after May 1, you will receive our Spring box once it ships.
To redeem your $50 voucher that comes with the box, you may call our customer service team at 1-800-458-2772 and mention the voucher number when you place your order. The voucher must be used in one transaction of $50 or more and will have an expiration date.
You will always get a Fall box and a Spring box until you decide to cancel your membership. You can do that at any time by calling our customer service team at 1-800-458-2772.
Since Bible Study Insider is a recurring order, the box is only available to customers with a Lifeway account. We are unable to charge credit cards recurrently. If you do not have a Lifeway account, you can sign up below.
Get the Box





First Session Samples for Bible Study Insider Study Contents
Women's Studies
Without Wavering  |  Seek First the Kingdom  |  Life Under The Sun  |  Grateful  |  Devoted  |    Ashamed  |  As For Me
Adult Studies  
Storyteller Galatians  |  Sermon on the Mount  |  Daniel 







Frequently Asked Questions
	What is Bible Study Insider?Bible Study Insider is a program that allows church leaders and group leaders to get a sneak peek at the best and newest Bible studies from Lifeway. Once you have become a member, you will receive a box twice a year filled with member books from the latest Lifeway Bible studies. You will be billed when your box ships and can cancel your membership at any time by calling 800.458.2772.







	What's in the Box?In the box, you'll find member books for 12 to 15 of Lifeway's latest Bible Studies for adults, women, men, and marriage and family.







	How much does it cost to get the box?When your box is shipped, you will be charged $50. (Contents of the box are worth over $150.) Also, inside the box, you'll find a voucher for $50, equal to the price of the box, off your next Lifeway Bible study order of $50 or more. When you do the math, it's essentially free!







	When will I get the box?To prepare you for the fall Bible Study season, we'll send a box in May/June to give you time to preview them. We'll send another box in November/December to help you prepare for your Bible Studies during the first part of the year.







	What if I don't like what's in the box?Hopefully, there will be at least one Bible Study in the box that would be of interest to you or to one of the Bible study groups in your church! You will also have a voucher that you can use for up to $50 off any of Lifeway's women's, men's, adult, or marriage and family Bible study Member Book or Leader Kit. If you find that membership in Bible Study Insider is not beneficial, simply cancel your membership by calling 800.458.2772. You will be able to return the box you received within 90 days as long as the original contents of the box are included and in saleable condition based on Lifeway's current return policy.
Individual Member Books that are included in the Bible Study Insider box are not returnable.







	Once I sign up, will I always get a box?Yes. Once you join become a member, you will always get one box for fall and one box for spring. You will be billed $50 when each box ships. As always, your $50 voucher will be in your box.







	How do I stop getting the box?To cancel your membership and stop getting the Bible Study Insider Box, just call our customer service area at 800.458.2772.







	Can I charge the box to my credit card?Since Bible Study Insider is a recurring order, the box is only available to customers with a Lifeway account. We are unable to charge credit cards recurrently. If you do not have a Lifeway account, you can set one up easily through our online form or through our customer service area.







	When does the voucher expire?There is an expiration date printed on each voucher. The voucher will expire around the time when the next Bible Study Insider box ships.







	Can I use the voucher on any Lifeway purchase?The voucher can only be used on select Lifeway branded products, including printed Bible Study materials (member books and leader kits) for adults, women, men, young adults, and marriage and family; and ongoing curriculum for young adults and adults. The voucher cannot be used on events, digital products, digital events, kids ministry products, student ministry products, worship ministry products, magazines, or language products.







	How do I redeem the voucher?To redeem the voucher, you will need to call 800.458.2772 and mention the voucher number when you place your order. A customer service representative will apply the voucher to the total cost of your order. The voucher is good for $50 off of your next order of $50 or more of qualifying products. Qualifying products include Lifeway printed Bible Study resources (member books and leader kits) for adults, women, men, young adults, and marriage and family; ongoing curriculum for young adults and adults. Voucher does not apply to events, digital products, digital events, kids ministry products, student ministry products, worship ministry products, magazines, or language products. Vouchers cannot be used for current orders, prior purchases, or future box orders. Voucher does not cover tax or shipping and handling charges. Voucher not valid on lifeway.com or at Lifeway Christian Store locations. Voucher cannot be redeemed as cash or merchandise credit if merchandise is returned. Voucher has no cash value.
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we're here for you
Your family. Your Bible study. Your community. You are the church, and Lifeway is here to serve you with biblical resources for everything life brings your way.

[image: Lifeway Faithfully serving the church since 1891]we're here for the church
Behind every support specialist, Bible study editor, graphic designer, and accountant is a Sunday School teacher, kids volunteer, or small group leader. And we’re all in it for the same reason—to fuel the church’s mission of making disciples.
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